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INSTRUCTIONS 

On the reverse side is an Underground Storage Tank (UST) Field Citation Form (Form) for expedited settlement. If you, the Owner or Operator, wish to 
settle this case using this Forni_ you must do the following: 

I. Correct the violation(s) cited in Part I of the Forni ("Part I"); 

2. Pay the total penalty amount listed in Part I in accordance with the directions provided below; 

3. . ig.n the Settlement Agreement in Part II of the Form ("Part II'") (or in the case when an Owner or Operator is a corporate entity. have an authorized 
representative sign it): and 

4. Return the Field Citation Form along wi th doctimentation ofCl)mpliance and payment information (sufficient for EPA to track payment) to EPA at 
the following address (within the 30-da) time limit specified belo\ ): 

U.S. Environmental Protection Agency 
Region 5 - Underground Storage Tank Program 

77 West Jackson Boulevard (ECR-l 7J) 
Chicago, Illinois 60604-3590 

This Sl!ttlcment process is optional. You are nol required to submit this Form to EPA. If you do not submit this Form, EPA wi ll conclude that you are not 
interested in pursuing an expedited settlement. EP will then consider other actions to resolve these violations including the p ssibility of formal 
administrative or judicial enforcement. 

\VheChc1· you submit the Form or not, you are by law required to correct any noncompliance and comply with all applicable l1ST requirements. 
EPA will not approve the Settlement Agreement if Lhere is an alteration of any of the information in the Form or if the paymenlsubmitted is less than the full 
amount of settlement. 

Timeline: ll1e Forni must be posu11arked no later than thirt) (30) days a Iler the date ol'thc inspection. In the even! the Forni is sen1 to you ia rcgi tered or 
certified mai l. 1he t.i.mcline begins on Lhe date of receipt ofLhat mail. I I' EP does nol recei e the Fonn within thirty (30) days. EPA will conclude thot you 
do not wish to pursue expedited selllcmenL. EPA wi ll then con ider taking other actions to resolve these iolations including pursuing formal ad ministrative 
or jud icial en forcement ( Ole: All Lime periods and deadlines in Lhe Forni . including these Inst.ructions. arc in calendar dnys. 1 fa deadlin fall s on .i 

Saturday. Sum.Jay. or federal holiday. EPA wil l consider the deadline to fall on the next business day.) 

Requesting ;\n Extension: E".PA may granL al its discr.:tiun. an e.,tensiun of1hir1y (30) days if you can demonstrate thaL it is not teasible lbr you to co111e 
into compliance within the il1ilial 30-day Lime period. You musl reque t thaL e:.t.:nsion in wriLing before the ini tial 30-day time period e..xpires. Thal writlen 
request must explain why compliance within 30 da s is not Ji:a~ible and it must conLain a schedule for when you will come into compliance (which must not 
extend beyond lhe 30-day extension period). 

Requesting tha t EP/\ Modify or Withc.lraw the Form: ll"you can document Lhat you were in compliance with tbe regulations ci ted in Part I at the time or 
lhe inspection. you must submit that documcnta1ion to EPA within fifteen ( I ) calendar days of your receipt oftbe Form. EPA wil I review Uie 
document.:11io11 and ma choose to not pursue enforcement or may wiU1draw some or all ofU1e violations and rei ue a modified Fonn to the Owner/Operator 
(via ccrli lied or registered mail) for any viola tions that are not withdra\, n. 

Payment: P1n·menl can be mac.le bv sending a perso nal or certiliec.l check mac.le out to the "Treasury of the li nitec.l tale. " to the following ac.ldrcss: 
U.S. EnYironmcntal Protection Agency, Fines and Penalties, Cincinnllti Fina nce Center, P.O. Box 979077 1 St. Louis , MO 63197-9000. The check 
should refer to the Field Cltation Form .'\"umber (localed al the top of t-hc Form). I fno such number is provided on the Fomi. the check should have the 
name of' the facility on ii. Other forms of payment such as wire transfers and unline payment are also accepted by EPA. For further inforn1ation on those 
other forms ofpaymenl. please email CINW D_ cctsRcccivable 1ll_)epa.go or use the EPA contact listed below. 

Settlement Agreement Certification: By signing the Settlemenl Agreement in Pan II . you are ccrtilying under pcnaJt~ or law Lhm you have corrected U1e 
violations. subm itted true and accurate documentation of compliance. and hJJ c paid the penally. Failure lo meet those condi tions means nu will remain 
liable for Lhe origi nal vio la1ions with U1e possibility of being liable lor additional violations for noncompliance with the Compliance rdcr and for making a 
fa lse representation to the U .. Governmen t. 

EPA Review: Once EPA has received the Form, EPA will review it and the documentation of compliance, and verify that payment was made. If EPA 
decides 10 settle the case using this Field Citation. l:.PA will sign and approve 1he ettlement Agreement and the Compliance Order and send a copy or the 
completed Porm to you. Once EPA ha!; signed the Compliance Order and Setll eme111 Agreemenl. you and EPA arc bound b) their terms. EPA reserves the 
right not to pursue settlement under the Field Citation and insteau pursue formal enforcement. In that event. you wil l be promptly reimbu.rsed for the amount 
you paiu into the U .. Treasur when submitting the Field Citation. 

If you have any questions, please contact: 
U.S. Environmental Protection Agency 

Region 5- Underground Stora~e Tank Program 
77 West Jackson Boulevard (ECR- 17.f) 

Chicago, Illinois 60604-3590 
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